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Unsurpassed Bravery Marked Attempt to Reach Crew of S-4
Ellsbcrg’s Record

Lieut. Comdr. Edward Klls-
berg, who was awarded the
Distinguished Service Medal for
his accomplishment as salvage
officer in raising the S-Sl, fail.e
to mention the fact that he
nearly lost his own life while
attempting to carry aid to the
survivors on the stricken S t.

While diving to determine if
the S-4 conld he lifted how first.
Comdr. Kllsberg plunged from
the slippery side of the subma-
rine and sank over bis head
into the mud of the ocean floor.
Before another diver could go
to his assistance, he had suc-
ceeded in freeing himself.

Comdr. Ellsherg left the Xavv
soon after the salvaging of the
S-M and became chief engi-
neer of the Tidewater Oil Co.
On learning of the S-4 disaster
he immediately volunteered his
services and arrived at the
scene the Monday following the
tragedy.

BY EDWARD RLLSRKRii,
lieutenant Commander t'nttnl state* Navy.

A"II.D leap in the darkness from
a plunging surf ito.u brought
me over the icy rail of the
Falcon. With her anchor cable
paid out to its maximum, the

little vessel was trying grimly to hold
its position over the sunken sub-
marine S-4. while the freezing gale j
roared by and the seas swept over
the Falcon's bow.

Still covered with ice from head to
foot, I t«assed through the airlock into
the inner chamber of the Falcon's re-
compression tank. It was .1 a.m. on
Monday morning. There in the ¦ ham- j
her were Eadie and Carr, both ex- j
hausted from their own dives, working

feverishly io bring Michaels back to |
life

The previous Saturday afternoon '
th« S-4. running submerged with a
crew of 4« men and officers, on a !
measured mile course outside of |
Brovincetown Harbor, had come to the
end of the course. I-ient. Comdr. |
.tones, her captain, had ordered “Left !
rudder" and “Hard rise on the diving (

rudders" and was planing to the
surface while making a turn. The
Coast Guard destroyer Paulding, com-
fug in from sea at IS knots, suddenly
saw the periscop* and radio antenna
pf a submarine break surface almost j
tinder its how.

There was a hard crash; the men'on
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LIEUT. COMDR. R. K. JONES. 1
?HO WAS IN COMMAND OF !
THE S 4 WHEN SHE WAS RAM-
MED AM) SUNK. BY THE I
PAULDING.

Wide World PbMB,

the Paulding’s bridge saw the peri- i
•cope kee! over sharply to j*ort; the
•tern of the submarine rose ilsive the j
surface for a moment, and then every-
thing disappeared, while the crew of j

- the Paulding franjiesliy threw their
engines to "Full speed astern."

The Paulding heaved over several •
buoy# to mark the spot. lowered her !
boat to rare for any survivors, and
then, with her own teg tom gored, sue
steamer! in to avoid sinking in the !
f*pen sea. Meanwhile her radio was
active and broadcast new*, of th*. j
disaster.

It i« a well understood rule that ¦
while a submarine is on the surface)

she has the same rig nts, as anv other i
xessei. b<it when she is submerged she .
must look out for herself. Fh<» sub-
merge* for the purt*o*e of conceal-
ment; when she doe* so in the open
•hi. as in this case, the duty of keep-
ing clear rests with the submarine. It.
seem* that In this, instance- the sub-
marine never saw the Paulding, for
if she had her captain probably would
have dived deeper instead of com-
ing tip

The Paulding's message* were
picked up by several stations. There
I* no salvage gear at Boston, the
nearest *t*ion, but such vessels as
v,ere available were sent immediately.

From Portsmouth, *io mile* away, the
mother ship Ruahneil slatted hi two
hour*. At Newport the diver* there, |
headed by • ‘h!*f Tot'imdaitien Ladle
*nd Michael* started immediatelv
over Die, road by automobile, iheir
we y cleared through both Phone
Island arid Massachusetts by detach-1
mem# of the fstai* police, At New
Jxmdon Lieut. Hartley gathered hi*
scattered crew, and witiilii an bout
bis ship, »he Kak-on 'he Navy'* div
Jog vessel wa* on her way, carrying
• i*o Admiral thumb'

** * *

WN New York lay ltie only frohsible
* means nt help six of Die eight (ion

toon# vihe ji )aisi-d Hie H fit. These
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Query as to Whether Navy Did Everything in Its Power to Save Irtiprisoned Men Answered by Officer Who Directed Sal-
‘ *

__ i j
vaging of the S-51 and Went Back Into Service to Aid This Rescue Work.
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engine room of the s-i. an official navy photograph.
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A MEW OF THE CONTROI, ROOM OF THE H I. FATED S-L

were hurriedly put in the water, a

task which took all night, ami early
next day were started toward ProV-

j inretown in tow of the Sagamore and
j liika. the most powerful tugs in the

| vicinity. Meanwhile a private sal- j
j vage company offered the use of its .

two derricks to the Xavv. Xnw this '
company had delivered two derricks;

! to ihe Xavv for salvage when the
S-*»l sank and for live days had been '
compelled to keep i s derricks in port j
liecause of the rough weather outside, ;

: and then had brought 1 lean out on a
: calm day. only to fail to budge one

l end of the sunken submarine. Hav-
{ ins learned from that experience that |
: derricks are wholly useless for lift - ,

ing damaged sumbarino* outside of i
i har'oor waters, the Department !

; nevertheless grasped even at that!
! straw and ordered the derricks out to j

| the see re of the F-4.
¦ Meanwhile, on Sunday morning the;

j Falcon had arrived off Provineetown
I and taken the divers on hoard. On

Saturday night, dragging with grap-i
j pling hooks, the Coast Guard surf

; l*oats had caught the submarine, hut
j had lost her again in a fexv hours. 1
Dragging again during the night and

j Sunday morning, they finally grap-
pled something once more about 10
a.m.

j The weather was unsafe then for
diAing. hut the Falcon steam'd in over
the submarine. anchored heading into
a freshened wind, and tau Out hawsers j
from each Quarter to Dm minesweep i

to port. Its muzzle pointing down. A
mass of twisted steel which had been
the keel plates of tlt** Paulding hung

from the muzzle down tin* port side
of the S-4. .lust forward of the gun
the deck was ripped away and Eadie

; scrambled cautiously across the opeti-

j >'»-•
Finally, near the bow, he came to

: the torpedo loom hatch. stooping
! over. Eadie placed one hand on the

hatch while he rapped on the metal
plate with a hammer. Instantly, and

| directly below his hand, came the
answer. Six raps, a pause, six raps
again, another pause, and then once
more six raps. Eadie thought a

j moment. "Six men alive in the tor-
! pedo room.” Giving another tap in
! acknowledgment, he went forward to

the extreme how, so those on the
) Falcon could get the heading of tire
| submarine from hi« trail of bubbles
jon the water. Then he went aft.

Once more he crossed th*’ torn
decks of Die submarine, crawled over

the tun and a ant" to the conning
j tower. Here he tried going farther,
but the dangling antenna and sub-
marine net clearing lines, hanging

’ low over the deck, caught his helmet
; and stopped him. leaning aft as far

as possible, lie hammered the deck
i again. This time he heard no signals

j either from forward or aft. As be
had been down an hour. Eadie v\a>
th»n hauled to the surface and re-
ported.

j Hi* report showed the Imat darn-
in god in one sjait only, Just forward of

j chance to close their*. If such was!
! the case, then h considerable amount j

of buoyancy still remained in the hull, j
' Acting on this assumption, the offi-
jeers on th* Falcon decided to try to:

jblow the water from the submarine'*
jballast tanks. (These tanks are flooded t
by her new when the submarine dives !

' and contain about 2**o tons of water, j
; This amount was considerably in ex-
| cess of the lost buoyancy in ihe dam-
(aged battery room.) The Idea was
| that if the after compartment* had
j their door* closed and were dry, the
! blowing of the ha)la*t t'pnk* would
lighten the beat enough to float her. j
Even if the stern proved to he flooded

S there was xtill a chance that the:
buoyant how might rise if the bat- j

j last* could be blown dry.

t'hief ItoitsAvain* Mate fair was-
! selected for the job. With the wind
:a ml sea picking up. Farr went down j
' with an air hose to couple to the hal- j
last tank blow valve in the side of the j
conning tower. Carr first had to re- i

; move the grappling hook line and se-
icure a heavy 4-inch manila line to j
! the rail of the S-4 to act a* a descend- j
j ing line. He then found the trap door j
jin the side of the superstructure plat-1
) ing. which he had considerable diffi- j
cully in opening. Beneath it was the
salvage air valve, and to this he j

.screwed his hose. All this took about
nn hour and a half, during which time

jibe sea got worse and the t -nders on
t'air's lifeline and hose were in con-

stant trouble !>aying out add taking

—m—— m ¦ .«.

PONTOONS USED H* THE NA\ \ IN HAIMNG >1 HM AM INFS,
er* and .Mallard, which had !
meanwhile anchored ihfinwlvM iff j
her pm t. ?nid starboard quarter*. With
• hi* inuonvlsed. rnnm-in* the Kaicnn
yawed badly hi ihe sea.

i A lulls after I |un, < ‘hlcf Tot |ie<bi
man rial down the Kinpplim.*
hunk Itto and found him.'¦elf on the
Ini/lK** of the Hi. The moment liii*
lead ruled shoes hit the link In- heard j
Mime rap*. nppa r ent I v i oriiiliif from

i the imv. Irodtfinu: ihe troihn# an
teima binnim; fiom ttie lie
hiiiiicd forward. film i yiiiK for h

div« i I* Ilk” n slow- mol inn ffli t 111 c
Hffltfl He pNNHHt till* r-11/l lnl ¦.. lilt of
Die (oooim lower nnd found it H<we?i

! tfie Kun Him was lyhiK mi an e\.*n
I keel. The \ iHilnhtbelow wan very
'lioor, not over ts or 7 fe#t~ lieymid j
| ili'it objects faded mil ns If Iftey were!
! behind a ground glass window ,\ i
; considerable lirilolllll of mod was

h'afied li|i lid the Imw of Ihe Inmt. j
** * ?

i

on Ihe Infm lii iljon received 1

frmn J>adie, it was cermln Ilia I
; the torpedo loom was litinvmil. It up.
; pe.i jid probable i iiii if the men in the
(¦iip'ilo loom had been aide in < lose
|heir door, lie n those In the cnmpnit-
foetus ahnft the stricken bntterv com
pii iment had had an cv> n Indict
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I » I\|.H<W I HiHM>« Mlt llltlH nil tlllli 111 -IlltioII) I Ilf' * I IIIMWH I'llH'tH
|N«, M» *\*MIM I HI. >1 N >,*,|, in. #A.*» IHI I lli»| I»t \ llt 111 VJHI Mil ,| M j||| NMK
Ot IliAi tvt<i* tvitfiti I'buui.

In ik tho l'';il<nn vayved li.uk unit
forth, i'ait mme up.

Tin- flint I'CTuii ilhmi of t|p> *.i|\iigV
1 font* iVHN til llfi III.* Whole I .out. or nt

J It’.ini Hu* Imiiv, t»v Mon mg dry the (nil-
l.mt lank*. ,\li wan turned oh mid

! forced In-low k’nr peihapN half an
j hour no Inil.lili-H riiiiin iii ih«* Hiirftu-e,

! tiidli iitinu th.it witter mm Imiliim
j I'jei’led, ll Ki. ined iih If ttin lolieme
vM-ie working. when n few tiuldilew
.IIIIU’,t Ill'll till | l.i/i( ’i| pi 111IP lit 11 v, mid
*in limn nller tdowlnii! Imd ii.iiiiiieiiei’d
ii« oiioli Mil mi* n.iiilint up un Mas
KolttK dow ii the hone. The Mir win

ihroiiKh m hole mule hy tl&
I’inkling The In.iil did not |‘”M||ilip

! The pen vw.n now vei y inngh, The
: huh on, held hy Ip i hii|.ioviki’d moor
h’KM, Will e Weeping mint eildtly MerilHM

! t ,, ‘r l»o»itlon li.uhip nk hud i ouim on
! Hid ii fiee/lnu w tint Willi I'liVeiIIIK the

I-ii li on imh a to il of lee. The inttii In
ilie loipedo loon, hud ntt mi* atippiv
K'.od foi 72 hourn lii Mil—nearly .In
hoiiin of Ihi.l will* gone, hilt they ih-

it»oited their air atlll ipiod. lint. I'Ml-
I doy I Inti the ntnril! might laid for

v<-iml day* imd ihtil new «ir would
he vitally neiehnaiv hefom then, it
won dii ided alioatd the h'lOron to ill*
• e,: nd the irieiit danger to the sliver

I ’lid neml dow ll aiioHui Mil lltlae Till*
j oiy wan to tie i niliih’il to the l oinpai l-
jmem j.ih iuc line in the hiilmiarlne,
'* I* •* Ii hadk to e n It rninpat ttneill on

, *he «dltp, lilt hiding l|p» Imped” loom
•? ? ?

( Toi |e doiii.m Mh liiu U, In

j ilia rye of the remaining illvelK
vna told lo print a man to go down.)

i nih i Him iinomplani ep - dai hiiepM, a I
hidl l-ml win It helnyy, heruld wain )
id wa» .14 di Hieek l''iihienhen mi the
wiitei holtninl and the Kali'im *1 in Hi
log Ml In I pi era I loilM iiiihiilllgM,
Ihi eiiienmn iii draw her am limp m
pill tin.’ heavy illuming line* it t rip Ii
iihiw of Hie pea ll was piiPlhallv
feilh life lo go down HIMHI 111 a IlHWoei
p.tll nr nil Millhoi rnlmi lire while Ihe
illyii wiia down the t*'r« li-nit t mid
ilmoi lo leeward Him diver’* Imae

| ynmlil t ll mid we yyimld hair an
| oil in ill nil Him holiom hrvmid nil*

help •" fiddiHon, Hit allnt hating j
jineitiiie on Him dl*n mm Hie waVeal

j wi i p uni him will hillßl Ilia liltkl
; ind mir lino lln* fatal 'hernia |l|y

! lilt. Ip 101 l iilliniptHil Ipeh-I eitrh roll Jj dll limit The imn |>ne,y |t Mhhatln
knew II

•Mil littidk teln (e | linhiidy ll* alerted
In go I. t illat’ If

,M k o i 10. k on Wnndav nulit Ml
• hatda dleappi- •i * d oyei Hie fall mi e
i ill hia diving lamp gleaming * iii
went in ilia limb wmmi ami then lad

! ing out a* he slid below. Half an'
, hour passed and no word from Mi-j
chads. The Falcon yawed violently in j
the gale, not daring to hold too tightly
lest her Kim h tnnnlla mooring lines 1

i should part. At the rail the freezing ,

I spray made the tendeis and the life!
j liws a mass of ice as the tendeis on j

; the Falcon's side struggled to keep!
i Michaels' air hose not too slaek, not
too taut. It was hopeless in that sea-j
wax-.

Nearly an hour and Michaels has
not reported, nor does he answer sig-<
it;ils« on his life line. Michaels is;
fouled below. Hastily Eadie is roused j

j out of his hunk, where he has been
resting since his firfd dive. Quickly ,

j the dressers case him in his 200-pnund
i diving rig. and, armed with a knife
| and a diving lamp. Eadie also disap- j

; pears from sight into the icy sea that
1 is holding Michaels.

Eadie lands near the conning tower, j
j Here he finds Michaels' lamp, the wire j
j tangled in the descending line. About j
jlO feet away he finds Michaels, ’
Mrrtched face down, flat on the S t's 1

i deck, with his life line and air hose
j forming a tangled net across his hack, j

j helding hhn down. Swinging his lamp
; to starborml. Eadie notes that the hose

j is fouled in the Jagged cut made by
the destroyer, lamming to port, he;

j secs that there it is caught far down
! the side in the twisted plates torn from

I the Paulding's keel.
Eadie tries first to pull the air hose;

i clear, but Quickly desists. The broken
| steel plates are sharp and Jagged. A
! strain w ill cause them to cut the hose,

j and then Michaels I* gone,

i Kodte telephone* up. “Fend down a ;

I hacksaw.” A few minutes later a
; hacksaw, ti>>d to a shackle, slide*
i down his ow n air hose and humps his i
jdiving helmet,
; Eadie stoops over the prostrate j
diver and force* his lamp Into j
Michaels' free hand. "Here. Mike!’
Hold Ihe lamp fore me!” But Michael#
is unconscious and his nerveless fmg* j
ets do not net. Eadie prop* the
light against the gun. leans Into the
S4> death wound and starts to saw

jaway the twisted plate* holding
j Michaels,* line, y

** * *

JT is slow wotk. lb* must lie cure-

j ful not to break the fragile blade, lie
| works nn hour, ami at last the -d
[is cut. Gingerly he lifts the au lo* •
j free. Michaels, rehased on that side. ;

| seem# to rise to art erect position, j
j buoyed up by the air in hi# stilt, ’

i hut he sill) is caught on the port side j
Eadie slides down there to clear him.-
A sharp edge somewhere catch** Ids
suit and cut* a gush in it. Inv-
mcdiately Eadie * suit Is filled with
freezing water up to hi* neck. Hi*-
own position 1* serious new. If fie j
should lose Ids balairfe the helmet j
also will fill and he will drown.

Carefully Eadie gathers tit a little j
: slack and frees Michaels' air hose of j

j the wreckage, then climbs back ovet '
i the broken steel to Do* S I'* deck j
| Michaels l* swaving iinstendlly ht«]

j air hose caught in K obe's Eadie ,
clean* hi* own and release# Michaels,:

j who float* to the surface. Then, j
j cldited to tfte hone himself, Eadie j
starts up. lie has l*een • 1-»\v ?- over j

i iavo hours, Michaels nearly three and j
one hulf

Shortly afterward Kn lie i* battled ¦
through the storm swept suttace to j
the Falcons tic. k, waving fought a ;
battle at the bottom of the sea that I
stands out tuitltantlA m Dm ioootd*{
of the Navy *nt tin shell-swept field of 1

' go to the hospital if vve would save'
his life. As we could not dive, and it

j was dangerous to transfer Mi* l*ael
; too many times, the Falcon up
i anchored, ran 40 miles to Boston and j
i hurriedly returned to the wreck. The j

) storm kept up.
•* ? *

V's KA XAVIIII.K communication had
early been established with the

. S-4. Tim Falcon, the S-S or the Bush-
m-l! sent oscillator sitwtal*. using the ,
'standard International Morse cede.
, These sounds, transmitted through
.the water, were easily heard In tlm

jF 4. where the answering signals were j
, * nt bv* rapping on the hull with ni
hammer, one rap Iming a dot and two
raps a dash. These raps were picked

j up by the microphone# in the ships j
above. Xo divers were required for ;

j communication.
By this me;hod of transmitting j

: messages we learned the names of-

- l.ieut Fitch and the five men trapped
with him. We asked if they had tried

j the gag valve leading to the line
where Michael# had nearly lost In*

j life in attempting an air hose con-
nection. They replied they had, nut j
as a stream of water cun* throngh. j

i they had closed it again. The line j
; was leaking somewhere, probably due j
,to the damage in collision, and vve
i thus learned that even if Michael- ;

j find been successful, \\e could not
have blown nir tn that way

Meanwhile a message came through

that th* oxygen !*>ttie sn their corn- >
pat invent would be gone bv »• p.tn. j
Monday. Could we give them an i

. other?
\V«» could, provided only that vve .

I rottld dive while they still had strength j
! enough Inside to operate the torpedo!
{ttilte doors. The procedure was for j

i them to open the outer tube door, j
i A diver outside would push In the j

1 oxygen liotsle, some food (inclosed in I
water-tight <ytn.*>, some flashlights j

j and some cans of soda lime for puri- j
tying the air. We got ready nil these
article#. Incasing some of them in J
water tight rubber sleeve#. Once tin
material was In the torpedo tuts*, the j
crew inside would 'close the outer \

dinar, open the inner one and removi

the supplies. Onlx’ a little wafer

j would be taken in during the process.
But it require*! tv diver and that re .

' quire.d weather in which diving w r« ,

i remotely pn**|lde. And the stv»rm j
: swept on i etnor.-eless!y.

• • • •

LITTLE investigation and vve

fouml that, provided the men i.t
! the torpedo room were using their

S«‘ tube lor listening in. ami conse-
quently had opened the inside va sy
vve could supply air through it T
attaching air ho«e# in place *>f tb*v j

I ruldie!' ear* on the dock of the sub
| nut line But to do tiris it also was

* necessary to dive, and diving was not ;
! possible.

Late Momlav the message cani"

! from bt'low. “Oxygon pit gone." And
i a little later. "I* there any hope?”,
To this lust the s S replied “There i>

j hope, Evervthit'g i>ossible has been
* and is I*'ing dome" Hut vve on tb.r
| surface knew there was no hope tin

j less the storm abated before the men
j litside became unconscious

It was mu lack of ttjr alone that
i constitute*! tin u danger. They were

* in till unhealed steel cell, w ith the so i

j water outsido at a temperature of 14 j
j degrees, and tin* inside of their pWson ;

! vaus damp, flooded with l.x inches «u
i iadd Witter ami i hilled to the same!

* letup#! aturo as tlm oni.salt) water

' suggestion that might have mail" i;
possible for its to dive on Monday. D*--
rent her 19, or Tuesday, In-y-tnlsr i
What the salvage art may he in t »e

j future I hesitate to predie*, but ><n j
those two days < ff Provineetown no )

j Ikklv in this country had anything

: concrete which he could produce with
) the assurance of saving, "This u til j

! let you dive now.” Instead we h«*atd
| filers which may, after years of ex

i terirn-mting and development. le'rmt; !

i diving in deep water in a storm. Titey !
1 are not able to bring it about now. 1

what ho pleased. There was no r»'l
tape, po *]o};|... granting wh^t
ho askei 1.

I ato no longer of the Navy arvl owe
it nothin*; except n deep sense of obli-
gation for an invaluable training and
a ehanee to i«-rv» rny country. But I
know the men. both officers and d;v-

era, whom it sent to this task. and
there doojt not exist in any walk of
lifo in our roiintry another group of
men who ha I.** had the experience or
who have equal ability with these men
r<>: the task confronting them. Nor
v.as there available on December Is.
lit27. anywhere in the United S*ai*s
material better suited to the job than
I I if. winch the Navy sent to the v»n*.
The Navy did .Its best. Its bea* was
Wetter than any one else could ba*e
done on this job, and the country
may rest assured that Its naval of-
tierrs and men ar» neither burgling
amateurs nor swallowed in a sea of
led tape.

*« * *

Dl.'T it is ridiculous to say that the
" Navy cannot do iretter. As rn the
development of every other branch of
industry which has profited by dis-.
asters, the Navy has learned through

turret explosions to build better battle-
ships. through boiler explosions to de-
sign Muter Miilers, and it will iearn
from submarine disasters to build
safer submarines and provide better
means for saving their crews and sal-
vaging them when r«*cessary. in my
mind, this will lead along the lines of
providing separate salvage air connee.
• ions to each compartment, sjiec-al
» s aj.e Picks for the crew at each end
of the M.at a<* wytl as in the conning

tower, the provision of small lifting
* ves along each .« de of the submarine,
«<» that i>c.nt{s.n* mav be quickly at-
tallied without the necessity of tun
nellnz under the t*ciaf; the provision
it centra! psa*ions in each area of
submarine operations of a comp>*e
set of pontoon* and a ran a*e ship

' for handling th»m. the a«.«:inn*-nt of
1 sufficient vessel* like the Falcon,
which shall M- free from other duties
to train and drill their crews for the
ra*>id hardlinz of pontoons ard the
prompt execution of rescue diving

! work and th» re-establishment at New-
port of the deep-sea diving school, so
that there may M continuously avnt!-
it.’e a large supply of divers for deep-
wa*er salvage joMs. Such men are
rare in the commercial world; those

I the Navy now has are rapidly passing
out of the service or are geft.r.g be-

-1 yond the safe a ge limit,

i The redesign of existing submarine*
to meet the pew safety requirements
:.* difficult, but I do rot believe it fie-

t yond the abilities of the Navy to carry
jit out. Certain of the other safety
measures require action by Congress
to provide the necessary funds ard

| authority to proceed, but with an en-
! lightened public opinion and with the

/
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hismr*; when the iutirs air iim: became roiirt*
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I"I II" 1 litm it Iniiilni' m mult* tnlliti'

B<‘MIIM O'**"" t"m limn t ft in Itil
.Minn" hi!** On* ntmtn ft» * . <im-iI lit

fill' M il it i Int lv iirvi mm iiin ¦, \t In it

I I 111 Ml Imn l ilmt t ftt’ I nli nil I l|i' "ini Ou t
inii'i'ii »nilm "im miluntil on> >i,i<ii

< inn il Mill limit " lilt It Inmil h. Hitt

Hill lli>t>J.ltllt Ills illilllll lit Mil in.
il llllMiMlI" I lint 1' . I III* Millt Ill'll' it.
mill in' Hi Ml isltnt|i-i«» n| nit iilli -!11».
llinltM " IM ill" tl| 11 |tl Ht III*In* lint
I'iiri' MiiiiynllHH In llm iltn*mn|iii'mmiuii
• li-t »*•!?<*? 11l I>• ! 11M -M Ii llli la' Hill'll
lintj' Iti-tt Ii til lift'

Mmiiltiv iln" imil "Hit On* Mtnnu tin
¦'hitiiil On Him v'm* nut mI Hu* i|ius
llmi Tl|t» H I l"|imtnl I In* .|ti -till
§m*»l Tlits tltH'U'l unit! Mh inti ii nn.il

I

! Tilt*' "in' 'I Itlnllll 111"'' rtnOllHti i'tlit .

: "I||l MtMi.lll tllllliull I" til" nlHll Hi:

"iltt'i "III*Ii mi lint OtttttiiOl I'l'lnt" t »»*»' j
nut (lit It* tltit'l t'ltimll I II"' lltltl il" I
lij;lit i

'lllHltl' (MtiMt'il -lllit I'll il"' i'")lli>

Still tit" ! il>tnt n"i (il !" It' IttHllHtltl
lilinlillll " " "'Hi' lltntllv'tl "ItI* Ittt ,1-

mi tin" tn lnl(* On' tni('» tMHittnl ttit " i
I uin imii mliiih "t'i" tmi«it<lM<nl "till |
| Oi" (itulil*ii» Mu Kin" tli« »•*«», "**!
Km" Oin Miluiimtii' "" Kilt*" Ot

! itiiK* nf «.tl' iu«' iltt'i" ""It< linin' |

lOtliiHM Hint mli.Ht III'" In't'll limit* |i

mil' "" i i'iilil ill'"
lint »|i" iKlnit " till *i i 11"(ill "ini'iltl

ll*i ittuft nf ill *n« i|v‘«'limt* tit'iii mu
M'Hlti", Unit* ".it* lint ml# (vt.ni|"il

j on Tiiwky rvt n.m. tho l**:
I massas** #.w iti-knwWsrtl by th# S :

| with thsoo loohlw raj**. whnh nmnt
i At; s \\»>ti ‘* Affor that. in

11»*» h«*at, Th* ?;! hours from tho time
tho Imut tl<«t *Uvr*l r\|un'd at noon
ti iavortiain tlr\t by then uoM. rx{H»*

S ur* and lark of air had iltw thou
i work Unit, f'Hdi .and Inn !t'i> bra*
I in tho torbodo v*h>o» ha,

lotnod !*i Itir uuirt w liiv'ir hrltl
| thrlr shiinnatrs in tho othor outiiian
* isn’iils of shr r* f.

•• * •

’J'lti; ivsf of tho situ ss htirdv told
. * Tin* sia, ;*s si .sattsfird at luvifl
| won its |nv* r.ihnod .town rnough os
; Wralnrsitav to slouu again

Wo loom! on sit tmttii iltiwll,' »U'i
i iho w: s > k that i ¦<' t'uov with tit# i
? no li maoiia lino wo li.wt lots tird t*
! tho vonnin*; tow or rad »>w missing

\\o i'ii k*'«t u un « short dist a»*v own
llio lino troifil and rut in half whoiv

; tin* rolling son had rlutfod it m'vww
j tin* w risk,*«o. Tho oir hoso w hio’i
t'air had ntUirhod to tho round's

i lowor aooniod to ls« in fdaro, hnt l

l also was found t*» In* out off at tho i
hoi loin as if with a sharf* Kmfo "•

! had no iiotual markora attnrhoal ti
. tin* S t

j Anrhorod is nr-atlv in |*os ttow a*
!wo rotiid Hid v' wo t".it divot* down on

| 0110 iido of tho I'slroii vvhtl* si»ii!i
i Units dt initial with nr,inidtn.a hooks
ion tho ot hoi .sido Horn is* ho\ milhl

ti'O only a f w foot t till walking in ]
i h»* soft mud was slow. Iho dtvor*

< otthl rtud nothing Vlurf thiatswain
I law i s of tho fikon iti i|i|ilod somo
thins shot'iit ifw-r noon, and IVvor
Hunt going down on tlio lino found
h.insolt on iho «uhmaiim>, Cart fi*S

! low oil and oainod * dr**omitttg hi o
j lot wmt and smug down on this !

, »:»l*ou and Wilson soon rooms tod tin |
j au linos to tho ,s t' tuho ami wo s ait
jad lo i»iiin|*mi into iho 1 1*1 i'islv* loom
II was Hindi too l.ato, wo know

* ’iho lomalinh-r of iho h sioiv of
i tho 8 t will i»o that ol a salt ago oi*oia
| iion dnngoious, slow and arduous

\ Ihrtrthalh all lamddiuit* |*oltvt to an

, < asior tub than that of "vising iho
is d loss dotuh of w atrr, a slightly ,¦ lightor hikii to lift loss iliniivi' funn
* v olhsion «* httlo molo shi'iioi»st I'ivsi
non in w hi* b io mill iho s t m«*
ho laisod, wnd 1 haw no douh; alto

j It ill ho,

Mitrh van ho h-atmd taont th * ar
! viilont uni thus r\i*onomo wh*h will j
iiolt' *w avoid » i*|v*i»ii-.**t in tho tu

; i uv#,

Tin* Saw did its host In this in
| taiiio. It iftiHkiv mohthaod it* l***t

; iitou, all it* a'v alia hi* m Wot htl and}
tossoiit niul «avo vrvio hiatw h* to
Admit al litunit') to do and vnd«t

issist uuo that t>>njrf» is sutw f»
o’\o l fs-horo that th* Navy * host
w ht'it nrv. it ;s vadist to h*H» * strtrk*
on suhmamo tsvit wtll >*o far hottot
than its host tn this raso, and ta*
hvava* i row of tho ?* t wall not hg>#

sono to Utoir doaths who”.) :.1 \v* ?t.

Webster's Blue Suit.
1 \WIKI. VVKHsm:.n wont to IVtrt*

nmuth »Vdr<* in .a h;*n»*sv*un
J suit, of whivh inoistldv *v«»r> tltrntd

was « uihst, >i*s,*i and Wi*\on hy his
; mothrr ' hands tinni tho sioi of thrtr

«>wn shvrtv I? was a d**d in th*wool
, sad and tho wilts w is imt so hv.:*.
} In tho South hut tor nut was nsod.
tml thounA tho Vankor itliuos KnrW

I ail a (suit 5 hr, usoa of huttovnnt IwsA
amt tho sV*t * rolo. thju ka* u- tV
smna. h h i i»s and tvn k o* wh *

man'.r and wnv i*i»t imtoiw
i wr th tho vat!**;ia dvos that ia*uld b*

UKado to vioM ihiviHth th*- a<r!-.\\ of
| v sivtol ami alum and rosH*ova.* So wft

‘

thorn ta-t tho U'nvr.vii stand*** in

, Now Knftanil v* »s tho d*o u * f«ur
.rvvoUomr that sto*si t > tho vh'tn o'

j l ornor **f ovor* kttvh*Q tn shat
iosii*n

S' Wrt'stor was rttusl out in * ! -l #**

h-uo fioin voi'av to .soldo V.o.kn*
toiihtn* ll.simiNf, ti'o.o *ai**o on *

itroin-hing uin Tho sot h**M *fs
own hut H }vu losl wt’.h o rlnth d*o to
tings* INsntol Moo (>**m hoad * rvt

w r 0- h* » * s i x m of
srtuoorns t>a his m*ntal *uako usv and

• to- arm* vw s*»n th* i\»K*v of hsa
vonnn manhmsi romaniist his »'a*o- d#

wool ihiiiiidi lit'** iio woiO Kuo r*\a a
’ to his dvm« d** It a*** *o*o o*or

¦ saw ho *- i > ini* •>? a d dr-•**'t iV'tsvC
i tho fart has not horn miA **£ io*'*'t'4.

* • s~'-»

Nativity ot i'orn,
I V'l'N kvm'iAhi t*ohvvr*l to Sitv*
' * or tiiiivaso*! in Sv*uth \moi a a has
twwn found mowoa»t In v'hivKa hut th#
* hmr-r v*m n is *»t a um*iu* sv**s‘t#*
and it is nos a tvwiv* of th* t'in»«n*#

l loghut in w huh it Wa* diss***viwA
U* s« u* in» show that w mint has#

! hr ii (nought t« t'huva h*os tviv* * sh#
vovas* **£ tNdumhna tor ii *‘*'o A not
haw v*'*tun*si its .listtm li\« « ha*w*'»otf
ua th* *H'mt*java*t*a*i* sh*»w tom? that
has oUivsrd sinvo that v*ovt*sl

v hiuoso vi*in is a ilwmt r iant ami
, its st *i*'h is wwi * ddlVrvwt (***n lm(
,of Amorwaan r*n '' Tho touvoa grow
on ruhoi sidw ot th* st i k »*« as to

J I'iohvi it Mom iho hot. dn atmia of
th* dosoid t in** fvnm a %**»t of h*\i»

| fin tho awuUHik'tioiv of tn-dww
t htuot*# v*u w is r **-.*’vm to o*ank*

ins in hot *oumttoa **hr s o*!inii,a|

i'|« d*'*** not rt*'nu*h
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